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Welmington,Del.,June22 A mobA Cough IG reduction in many lines of seasonableof 2,000 men surrounded the work B goodu right in the heart of the season.house to-nig- and, after a desperate
tattle with guards, in which two
men mere shot, took George White,!
tnenejrrowuo assaulted and killed

When everyone is interested in Summer Goods,
we slaughter prices to clean up stock. We must
clean this stock in the next 30 Days to make room
for Fall Good.

Helen Bishop, from the jail to the

" I have mtde a most thorough
trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
am prepared to cay that for all dis-

eases of the lungt it never disap-
points."

J. Early Finley, Ironton, O.

scene of his crime.
White confessed his crime. He was

I'Jcburned at the stake and his body
was riddled with bullets.

I tirsuegont
4i-- A.ll 5th: fine men ied dres

fabricks
4 All flue summer good

shown this reason

4!c

r.oc

All 3 cha'.lies, good colors,
goat

All 5c Seatoh lawns, solid
colors.

All tc and lawns
go At

All 14c Mull battist dime-t- u

and lawns

I That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you, if you
used Dr. kinir's New Life Pills. Thou
sands of sufferers have proved their

t j ieti llifll H(iU Ie ole
dross silk .1.J4

li'Si'l'e't 17 Ineh guaranteed
black taiiety JiSp

HOtMlood.'itihieh blaek tafftr $l.t0
Fine Black Grenadines :in 'i 00

-- ''e 4 J in h blin k i: our l.nv!l.oo

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
wont cure rheumatism;
we never said it would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;'
we never claimed it. But
it will cure coughs 2nd
colds of all kinds. "e
first said this sixty years
ago; we've been saying it
ever since.

Tkrtt tliM! 2ic, c, tl. All rtsii.

A112.V Xlervii-e- d lawusand
battistp

A '135c Press Uoodsiuelud- -

inir the imported
All 4'.)o silk inouselins and

Coniitlt yam doctor. If h !; tV It.
then ilu w li .iv. If li t?l. jun nvt
tu take It, then dmi't Ink It. Ha kl.xwi.lun 11 with lllln. Wr rf wiilhi.

J. C. AVEK CO.. Low. II. Mum.

matchless merit for su k und nervous
headaches. They make pure blood
and build up your health. On'v
2.1 cetits. money back If not cureo.
Sold by 11. L. Tucker, druggist.

Mound Items.

The farmers have done a vast
amount of work the past two weeks
getting in their crops, and with sea-
sonable weather will harvest a big
crop of hay und corn.

R. M. Wilcox shipped twocar loads
of bogs to sit. Joe last week.

J. IS. Rice had the misfortune to
lose one of his flue matched grey
horses Inst Friday.

R-- v. Williamson will preach at
Passaic next Sunday. Everybody
invited to come and hear a good ser-
mon.

Mrs. Alice Zimmers left lust week
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Big Reduction on all Woolen Dress Goods,
lieady-to-we- ar Dress Skirts from the Mutual Skirt
Co., of Xew York. They are the best fitting
goods ever shown in the town. Price 1.00 to
$$.50. Wash Skirts 75c, 0Jc and SI .2:5.

Fine line of White Shirt Waist $1.23, $1.7:J,
$2.2:5 and $2.9$.

We show the finest line of 5c, 7 c. 9c and 13c
Ebroidejies ever shown in the the town.

Good apron cheeked ging- - 1 te, J4v and .'l!c
ham Cy.Oil cloth colored le. White

Fine dress ginghams bti '20c.
Ked Seal, the best dress Shelf oil cloth 5t

ginghams 12e Spool cotton 4e. Spool silk No
Good bleached table linens Mest pins 4c, best needles

45c, 49c, 59c, 7.'1 and OSoj-uife- pins 4c.
Good turkey red table linen

The best line of 19c, 23c and 29c Embroideries
ever shown in the town.

1

ave Head o! Noah's Flood?

Well, it was not a patchin to the flood of 1903. For
it onlv rained 40 dajs and nights, and the late flood
lasted 130 days and nights, and we didn't have the
looking forward ability of Noah, or we would hare
built a boat and took in our uncles, aunt, cousins
and all the neighbors, and we would have built it
large enough to hare taken in the corn field, so that
our many friends and customers would not hare to
plant their corn two or three times. Hut a word to
the wise is sufficient We hare an inkling that
corn will be a little short in acreasre and probably
not orer 50 bushels to the acre. Hence be wise. Save
all your hay, as you will need it to feed and sell and
the cheapest war to save it is to come to our large
Implement house and load up a Six Foot Standard
Mower, the best on earth, and there is plenty of

room in the wagon to put in qne of our Standard
Self or Iland Dump Rake or one of our Sweep Rakes.

Then after your hay is all cured. Buy a Lightning
Uay Press, and bale your hay ready for market.
Also remember that we are the only people in Butler
that handle Bale Ties in car lots and always hare
what you want. Yon may also need a wagon. So

please don't forget our bur 4 TVSchuttler, Mitchell,

Moline and Buerkena. They can't be beat, and our
prices are right, as we buy them in car lots and pay
spot cash for same.
We still hare a good stock of the best Cultivatorson

. earth, (the Deere and Fattee) and the prices we are
making would indicate that we want to sell them. So

don't be misled by other dealers talking low prices.

Cheap prices are always afloat, but the goods to buy
are first-clas- s goods at the lowest market price and
that is whit we have to offer you. As the flood is

over and you didn't get to take your sweetheart a
boat ride, you should come in and buy one of those
Yelie or Anchor baggies, as they can't be beat for the
price and are beauties. We also have a nice line of

Bike wagons in steel and rubber tires, and our pricas

as low as the lowest. We also have a large stock of

spring wagon" and eurries. Our stock of American

fence and all kinds of barb and smooth wire us well

as poultry netting. Also screen wire and screen doors
is complete and the price is right. If in need of har-

ness, robes, collars, collar pads, hats or anything to
decorate the horse and bring comfort to the man, we

have it. Don't forget that we handle the Milwaukee

binder, the best on earth. Bring us your produce
and get the highest market price, CASH OR TRADE.

Our stock ot groceries and hardware was never better
Call and see us. We have some bargains for you.

Yours truly,

Bennett-Whee- ler Merc. Co,

for Litfnyet te county, where she will
spend the summer with her parents.
Stie will teach the wiuttr school at

Bates Couoty Farmer Disappears In

Kansas City.

t. C. 81 r, SOih.

The police are trying to find Jas.
R. Hewes of Amsterdam, Mo. Howes
came to Kansas City one week ago
and traded bis fa'in ot eighty acres
to a man on East Eighteenth street
for a grocery and meat market.
Monday he went out to buy a horse.
Since then he has not been seen.

Hewes is 27 years old, live ftet nine
inches in height, weighs 170 pounds;
is smooth faced, light complexion,
lie wore a gray suit and a black soft
hat. His father is staying at the
Dundee hotel, Fifteenth and Camp
bell streets. After a careful invest-
igation of Hewes the police have
decided his disappearance to be so
unaccountable that special men have
been detailed to search for him.

Passaic.
We are glad to know that The

Times is against trustsand combines
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of all kinds.
)C.Frmt and Lonsdale Blenched Muslins s 1

Hope Bleached Muslin 7 c.

Master Walter Crews and sister
Lizzie, spent Sunday with their cou

8

I

I

I

I

8

sins Lucie und Johnnie Eichler.
Miss Vesta Rice, who has been vis

iting relatives at Rich Hill, returned

Missouri Girls Horsewhip a Mao.

Wellsville, Mo , June 22,- -It has
just come to light here that Miss Car-
rie Teery and Miss Myrtle Hayes, two
young ladies of this ci:y, horsewhip-e- d

Mr. Benjaiuiu Archer, also a resi-de- nt

of this place, a, few days ago.
Theyoung ladies invited the young
man to drive with them, and after

Full yard wide Bleached Muslin 5c.

Hose.
Boys heavy ribbed hose Oc ; 3 for 25c.
Ladies solid black hose 5c.
Extra quality 9c : 3 pairs for 25c.
All 35c hose go at 35c.
All 73c hose, line Lisle thread at 50c.
Mens 701 Rockford socks 9c ; 3 for 15c.
Mens black socks 9c ; 3 for 25c.

' Big Cut on Straw Hats to Close Out.
' Mens fine dress shirts 4Sc, 59c, 7oc and 99c.

We show the largest line of shirts in the town.
Take a look at our corsets 21c, 4tc, $9e and 9$c.
Warner Bros.' line of corset only the newest

styles.
The best 5c and 10c laces ever shown in the town.

' Big line Clooney laces Mexican Inserting and
lthe.liutt line of SwissJaconet-an- d --Xain cook,
' Embroideries and inser'ings ever show;. !y us.
' Good summer vest, bleached tapi-- neck and
' J1'vesj? iSk ?

13c, 19c, 24c, 39c am !

reaching a point where the mother
and brother ot one awaited them
they alighted from the vehiclo, and

home Monday, bhe reports having
a good time.

Rev. V m. Brown, of Rich Mound,
Ray county, an old school Baptist,
spent a few davs with friends iu this
vicinity und preached an excellent
rernion last Snuday at Concord, lie
says the Big Muddy river is highei
than ever since 1844. lie reports the
rtheut us being txiru good in bio
neighborhood.

Mrs M. A Harlow went to Con
cord Sunday to hear Ri-v-. Browi,
preach.

Mrs. Thayer rind daughter Mrs. W.

Duncan, came over from Appleton
City this week to visit Mrs. J. N

Sharp. They report everybody
busy getting the corn cleaned out be
fure hay harvest begins.

Geo. Walls wilL finish planting his
com the 23rd. He-Bu-

ys that-i- s a
little late, but thinks we will rnist
ihe biggest corn crop on record.

Everything quiet at. 1'ansaic. Peo-
ple sitting on goods
ad roads, but fail to luke hold ol

t he sera per und plow.
In company nitti Judge Long, wi

went over the cast pun of the town
ship to inspect the reads and failed
to iir d any good roads at all.

Geo. Crews, the ro.id hops, says h- -

one young lady held him by the hair
while the other bent him with a whip.
After dealing out tliin summary
punishment to their satisfaction they
drove back to the ityaml left him
to wend his sorrowful way alone.
Mr. Archer has had both ladies ar
rested, and t he case will be tiied in a
few days. Miss Peery and Mies Hayes
ullegeH that Mr. Archer had spoken

Ballard Items.
black underwear tor men, jiift the thing tor

summer at 50c each ; $1.00 suit.of them in a disrespectful manner toThe shower Sunday was highly ap
predated by the farmers. otuer young men. piece. KV Balbnggan tor men 1 1c, 3oc and 1M. b. Ketrsey was ouymg hoes lu
this vicinity last w ek. Mens overalls 4Se ; rood heavy worth today Gjc K

Engineers overall suits 7fc piece : 1.."U suit. XMrs. Bob Hill is visiting relatives Kansas Calling fur 2N,ooo Men to Bar

vest its Wheat Crop.

MISSOURIAXS SHOT.

Negroes Killed One, and Wonndtd

Another.

Hutchison, Kan., June 19. John
Newbury, a bridge contractor of

'West riainsTMoTwrt-Tbho- t and kilt-

ed and Robert Grose, a bridge car-

penter of the same place, was shot
and seriously wounded-b- y- two
ernes on a Smta Fe traiu early

and fru n Is in Johnson county.
Good work love 25will be truly glad when the fannerS. 0 Bevington and son of Butler

Topeka, Kan., Juiie2I. Kansasparsed through our village- Wedm
day of last week. faruicro are becoming almost truuiit

get thr-m-rl- panting ' h-- ir ctint, s
he can net them to work the roads
He is tired of this grumbling of ba:
roads. I. E

Q
8
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Miss Allie Cole, who spent .lust in tueir efforts to procure landing

iwitiB from the state peiiiteiiUuixwinter with her sister .at .'vrebs, I.T.,
is ar. Eldorado iSnriugs where she IjIuuC. 1'iison officials are ponerit&e
w 11 remain all summer lor the bene 10 bUypiy the demand, b tinners ur BOYSto-da-y near Sherman. fit of her health. m ruing to (Jovernor bai.ej befteetii- -

T l. Eiiiliree and wife spent Sat lug ului to alii them lu the mutterurdayand Sunday with their oM

heavy-catrglo-
vc lSe"

Light driving
glove ulT color worth
75c at 5"c

Big line of boys sam-
ple caps worth 35c
and 50c at 25 aud35c
We can save you
mom-yo- shirts, hats
and shm.
(iood gauiietlet glove
for driving 75c, Sic
and 9Sc

TEH!iney ay ttie binding twiue trust it
gelling ieady to rob them right auo mrtelt auu that if the state cannot hel
much of their profits will go to tin
trust.

k
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8 RBEdL PURE
g ontJiehem J SILK.

fctttto Employment Agent Uero.
says be is discouraged lu bis etiortt
10 secure help from otherBtates. Ht
says tffeuty-niu- e counties in tin
Kansas wheat belt are calling foi
28,000 men and tnat lie cannot gei

We want a boy
SATURlIn every town to '

line of theJust in a fine new bow ti'.s tor nun
one-fourt- li that number. It woult.

neighbors Mr. and Mrs. Soloman at
Quick City.

A little daughter arrived Sunday
to bless the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. N. Teeter.

Miss Lucile Christe closed a suc-

cessful term of school at Fairplay,
Friday. Miss Luci is one of our
best teachers.

There will be an ice cream social at
the home of Mr. Welch east of Oak
Hil Saturday night, for the rnefit
of the Oak Hiil Sunday School. Every
body invited.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Vest visited at
J. L. Richard's Sunday.

The engine to the Keirsey mill has
been brought to town, hence we will
soon be living on "corn dodgers."

Mr and Mrs. Will Hendrix visited
relatives in Ballard Saturday.

"Pansy."

9require ill special trains to tarn and boys.

Sewing; Iaeliine.this arm v to the wluat tk-ids-. D.- -

3
work for us after
school hours and
on Saturdays.

Over 3000 boys
now at the work.
Some make $10.00

Ruby ball liearing their list
f30 00. Our price 1S ().- -3 New Ideal bail bearing their

inytli. irlist .4..W. Our price
fao.oo.
.New it. 'me No. lis bull bear-
ing thnr list f i0 00. Our
price 00.

rector Uerow said Weight mat hi
was expecting St. Loum und t'hicagi.
to Bupply this demand.

Director Uerow has asked the rail
roads to grant a harvest rate of out
cent a mile from St. Louis and Chi
cago. He has written H. C. Town
send, general passenger agent of tin
Missouri Pacific at St. Louis, askiui.

list f 35.00. Our price $25.00
New Home So. 119 ball bear- -to $15.00 a week.

The white men uaa just quit me
bridge gang and were making their
way to the hai vest fields.

The negroes attempted to hold
them up and a fight followed. The
negroes escaped.

The sheriff and a posse are search
ing tor them, and they will be dealt
with summarily it caught.

Grose examined his partner and
saw that he was dead. Bleeding
from his own wounds he then madp

his way to the home of a farmer, who
brought him here. He wa shot
through the mouth and in the. arm.
and the weapon had been held so
eln to his face that it was powder
burned.

Worst of All Experiences.

Can anything be worse than to feel

that every minute will be your last?
Soch was theexperience of Mrs. S. H.
Newson, Decatur, Ala. "For three
Tear" she writes, "I endured insuf
ferable pain from Indigestion, stom-

ach and bowel trouble. Death seem-

ed inevitable when doctors and all
remedies failed. At length I was in-

duced to try Electric Bitter and the
result was miraculous. I improved
at once and now I'm completely
recovered." For liver, kidney, atom
ach and bowel troubles Electric Bit-te- n

is the only mdicine. Only 50c
It's guaranteed b H. L. Tucker

- druggist.

Killed by a Bolt of Lightniag.

Osceola, Mo., June 21- -J. 0. Scott,
one of the most prosperous farmers
of 8t Clair County, was killed by
lightning while on his way to church
yesterday evening.
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Buy the best old reliable light running New
Home, a world beater fully guaranteed, We buy
our Embroideries direct from the Importers. No
middle profit to pay here that is why you can buy
a better embroidery here for the money than else-

where.
Fine line of white goods to select from. Don't

fail to see our summer goods before buying, they
have all been marked down to a finish. Your
butter, eggs and chickens wanted fo: cash or
trade.

Good line of House Paint to close at cost Paint
your house now at half price. Get your price on
Wire Screen Barb Poultry and Hog Fence.

ANY BOY
who is willing- - to devote a few
hours each week to this work can
earn many dollars wlliag

The Saturday
Evening Post

Among neighbors and relatives. He
can begin at once. Absolutely no
mooey required to start. Write us

y and we will send the first
week's supply of ten copies free.
These arc sold at 5 cents each, and
will provide capital to order the next
week's supply at wholesale rates.
1225 la Extra Cash Frizes Next Noam

Booklet conuininic photographs of torn
ot oar most successful bo (.gents, witn
letters telling how they work, sent (ret.

The Curtis PsibHshlitt Compsn jr '

him to take up the matter, and alec
John Sebastian, general traffic man-
ager of the Rock Island, asking him
to take it up with the the Westen
Passenger association. The rate

been ordered from certaii
Missouri points to the wheat belt, be
ginning June 25 and continuing ti
July 10.

Driven to Desperation.

'Living in an out of the way place
remote from civilization, a family it
often driven to desperation in ca
of accident, resulting in bums, cuts
wnuuds ulcers, etc. Lai iu a supply
of Bncklon'o Arnica S ike. It's the
best on earth, 23c at H L. Tucker'
drug store.

Startling Evidence.

Fresh testimony in great quantity
is constantly coming in, declaring
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption coughs and colds to be
unequaled. A recent expression from
T. J. McFarland, Benton ville, Ya.,
serves as an example. He writes:
"1 had broncitis for three years and
doctored all the time without being
benefited. Then I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery, and a few

bottles wholly cured me." Equally
effective ia curing alllungand turoat
troubles, consumption, pneumonia
grip. Guaranteed by H. L. Tucker,
druggist. Trial bottles free, regular
size 50c, and fl. i453 Arch Strset, Philadelphia. Pa.


